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,~~r~cki. Pau!

dram: ~7~rst=nE, ~ ~rry
Scent: v'~`e~~esda}, A~arCh ~.~2, 2E~? 1 4:~~ PP~i
Tcs; v~reki, r au;
Subject: ~°v~': Johnst~:vs~ ~~`~%~~;iTP ~ias~€ids

f';~~~ ~~$ mid 21.1 tbeu~i ~~~ lli~J ~'~, ~3 n*.s'c~' ~i.~Gl3 x''i~~~~ F.3~t~'V{,~ r~r~ ~~~ ~~..3 i~ ~~~~#c~~~~~~v.
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VV~IV ~~f .i~t ~ytJ L'd~U:Sl.~t_a~'_...rtt.'_~::~~.

----Original Message--___

From: perstin~, ~T`erry
Sent. tNeclnestiay, 7anuary 26, 2d1I Z03 PNl
Tc~: Dudley, Keith; Ev~ret~, A(an; Sansani, Nancy; Naneiko, Andre4Aa
Subject: RE: Johnstown vVWTP bi€~solids

Ni iii

t,~lhat we're primarily concerned with is the car~centratian of Radium-226. Based on the chart k~elc~w,
we had a high cif 7,QOC} pCi/kg ,end an average ofi around 4, 00 pCilkg. Mast of limits are expressed
in pCii~, so ti~ve re talking 7 pCifg as a high and 4 pCilg average.

Radium e~cists naturally in soil, rock, surface water, groundv~+ater, plants, anc4 animals in gener~(ly
!aw concentrations — on the order of one part per
trillion, ~r 1 p~i;g.

~arr~e generic ~irn'rts fior Fla-226:

Dus#, Debris, ar recyclable fl,~ateri~ls Limits - 5 pCi g of radium-226 above the natural ~iackground
concentration.

Surfsciai Sa~(s Limits -5 pCi/g of radium-226 ~bave fine Icscal k~ac~ground conc~ntrati~n.

D;spos~i Guidelines

~ . ~~r ~ispGsa! of radium-226 cc~~taminated materials in the form of bulk vvas#e, such as
cc~ntaminat~c~ soil or contaminated debris, materiels containing aradium-226 concentration nflt
exceeding 50 picocuries per gram, averaged over any single shipment, can be accepted in a
landfill.

2. ~~r dispcsaf of radium-226 contaminated waste materials at concentrations above 50
~~c~curie~ per dram, the ~c~r~tamina~~d w~~~es sho~id be transferred ~c a licen~ec~ ra~ioacfive
. ______, _. . ~ _._~... .....v..._~.

i vvoui~?n't ~e tai a~a~med af~aut the cQ~c~ntrafions belavv, but if is something that we should
aefini~ely keel an eye on.
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~YS?I11; ~E~1C~~~~, ~E:it~"s

Ser►t; t~recinesdayF January ~6, 21.1 1.~~ Ff~
Tc~: ~vere~t, ~[an; ~arrsc~r~i, E~ancy; Naneiko, Andrew; C~rstin~, Terry
Subject. RE: .7~F~rtstc~~tn ~~1'~VTP bics~licis

~i~ank~ ~I~n.

Terry - 'src~s Sine ~rac ~r~a~er nay ~~ c~ntribut'sn~ game ievef o~ radio~ct~vity to tredt~~ se~~age
si!;dg~ that is ~ezng i~nd ap~lie~' as ~ fierti[iz~r amendment. Ca;~ you take a qui~#t E~ok at the
nurn~~rs i~ the data be4~v~~ ~rrd #~t ~~s knew if this concerns you?

~I`hank5, K~iih

- ~r~~ir:~i tlessaE~e-----
Fram: E~;Frett, Alan
S8t7t: Wec~nes~ay, )3r'Uary Z5, 2fiY1 i2:i4 P'~1
To: Sarsor~i, Marcy
CC: Dudley, Keith
Subject: F~"d: Jchnstawn 4"JL4'TP biosoii~Js

N~~cy,.

~J1y co4trf~ernari ire ~C sent this along. Data might be of interest. Particularly if eve start seeir~ frac water in fh~;
region_

aian

-----Original Message-----
~rom: 5vreeney, Thomas
Sent: Vtlednesday, January 26, 2Q11 11:50 AM
To: Schott, Robert; Sigouin, Mark
Cc: Lour, Eric
Subject: Johnstown WWTP biosolids

~rcm sludge samples collected by my courterp~rt i~ ~VV~t?. This ~aci[ity takes ~rac water. The
sludge is lime stabilized then land applied. We have one firm in Bedford Co. that received
some th+s past year. We have no standards for Ba or Sr. We have no standards because EPA
set standards based on what was typically found in municipal sewage sEudge. A sarr~ple I took
from Lititz had a Sr concentration of 94 mg/k~ and Ba of 1S3 mg/kg,

7 i~ ^r(lr~nr`1rn is i a,~ nv ~rv¢ic-~~iP

Pre-lime
Strontium mg!kg barium mglkg

11/3,`2Q08 _2,n02 _ 13,813
2
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